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M Y  G Y P S Y  H E A R T
STROPHE I.
I wander midst the grove of noiseless pines,
A nd think it strange they are so quiet.
A ll, a melody is carried on the a ir  
Like the symphony of southern winds.
The pines are speaking to the heart of me;
W ith in  the softness of their sound I hear 
The voice of him I love.
STRO PH E II.
Here by a dy ing  fire qu ietly  I kneel,
A nd  elfin dreams from cupid ’s w ings are fled 
To dw ell w ith in  m y heart this w in ter night.
His voice’s melody I seem to hear,—
To feel his tender hands upon m y brow.
In sheerest quietness I love, unknown 
I’m rich ; for he does not rem otely guess 
T he sweet emotion that his touch inspires. 
STRO PH E  III.
To him m y sp irit flies
A s  the sun ligh t to the earth ;
In the deepness of his eyes 
M y  being finds new  birth.
I tear a  rose apart
To ask the slender stem,
“Shall I le t him  see m y heart,
O r have m y eyes te ll h im ?’’
I w hisper to the grass,
“ W h o  knows but his m ay be 
T he step th at shall next pass 
B ringing a  h eart to me?’’
ST R O PH E  IV .
Cease yo u r yearn in g , m y gyp sy  heart,
You ow n the w ide , caressing skies.
T ru e  you possess of h is love no part,
B ut cease yo u r yearn in g , m y gyp sy  heart.
Go, push the thoughts o f him  ap art;
T h e  w inds w ill kiss a w ay  yo u r sighs.
Do cease yo u r yearn in g , m y g yp sy  heart;
You ow n the w ide , caressing skies.
F R A N C E S  H O W E LL—’32.
TH E  P IN E B R A N C H
T w o
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A  CHILD, MORE THAN ALL OTHER GIFTS”
T he young man who made his w ay slowly along the w alk, under 
the s ta te ly  old trees of the U niversity campus, did not use his cane 
to feel h is w ay , as most blind men do, but used it w ith a swagger, 
almost like  a  dandy.
“H i, Franz, w a it a  m inute, can ’t you? W h at I’ve got is good news, 
boy! a  cheery voice broke the silence—everybody was at the football 
games— and an im petuous youth rushed out of one of the buildings, 
and up  to the blind boy.
Ju st a  m inute, Jim . You are disturbing the harmony of a certain 
little  m elody I have been try in g  to catch for days. W h y  in the— 
didn ’t  you  go to the gam e, too? But it ’s a ll right. W h at were you 
going to say ? ’ ’ A n  indulgent smile lit the usually sombre face, but 
the large b lue eyes, w ith  their fixed expression, made the smile seem 
half-hearted, for sm iling lips need laughing eyes.
G reat scott, F ranz, I’m sorry. How was I to know that the 
great V a n  A rn sdale w as composing? But, listen, I was just talking 
the D ean ’s peachy little  secretary— I’m kind of soft on her, y ’ 
know— an ’ she told me that you were elected today to that great 
fra te rn ity , the M ystic— I beg your pardon, I mean Phi Beta Kappa,’’ 
laughed the irrepressib le Jim , “and, old man, there’s not a  man in 
college g ladder than  me. Shake!”
But instead  of breaking into an answering laugh, the half smile 
became s ligh tly  tw isted , and the well-clad shoulders a trifle straighter.
"So, I m ade it , d id  I? T he little  blind boy is classed w ith the great 
in te llec tua ls !” T hen  Franz did laugh, but b itterly. “W hat good 
w ill it  do, J im ? I could have a ll the honors, and all of the degrees 
in the w orld , and  w here would they get me?”
A  distressed look crossed the face of his friend. Jim  hated to hear 
Franz ta lk  like  that. It made him think about life and the future 
too seriously, and  Jim  w anted to think that life was a  glorious ad­
venture. S till , w hen a fellow  had been blind all his life, it must 
be rather tough.   
“A w , F ranz, shut up. You make me sick when you talk  like that. 
You’ve got everyth ing—brains, musical ab ility, looks—and you can 
get around as w e ll as anybody. Gee, forgive me for mentioning it, 
but you m ade me. I never think about it. W hy, you’re one of us, 
and you 've got us a ll beat on looks. W ith  that mouth and those 
blonde cu rls  of yours, w e haven’t a  chance w ith  the women around 
here,” poor J im  floundered on, getting deeper and deeper.
“G ir ls !” the crooked smile became a sneer. “Yes, they like me
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a ll r igh t! You m ean th ey  p ity  me. L isten , do you think one of 
them w ould  ever m arry  me? You don’t  an sw er, eh? W ell, you are 
d am  righ t, th ey  w ou ldn ’t ! Ph i B eta K appa, eh? and  w ill that get 
me a  job w hen graduation  is over? B ah ! I should have been learn­
ing  to m ake chairs instead  o f go ing to a  u n iv e rs ity .”
J im  looked as if  he w an ted  to run , but F ranz held his arm in a 
vise-like grip .
“W h a t  am  I go ing to do? N o m oney, no job, no prospects. What 
is life  go ing to m ean to me? If  I had  m oney, I could buy books, 
and  a  p iano, but I can ’t even do th a t! W o m en ? I hate them! Soft 
litt le  th ings th a t m ake life  hell fo r you . U n ivers ities? T hey make 
you see w h at is w rong w ith  life , the farce  o f it , and  then throw you 
out in to  life  to take  p a rt in  the g re a t farce— an d , boy, won’t I have 
the ch ief role, though !” J im  could h ear the g r itt in g  of firm white 
teeth.
“ R elig ion? a  lot o f bunk fo r cow ards an d  o ld fogeys. God? What 
k ind  of a  God is it  th a t g ives you  a  strong body, a brain , a  talent— 
and deprives you o f love, m oney, a  chance, even a  glim pse of this 
so-called beau tifu l w o rld  H e ’s m ade! H a, h a , h a !” T h e  laugh trailed 
off in to  alm ost a  sob. T h en  the ta u t figu re re laxed , the blue veins 
d isappeared  from  the h igh  w h ite  forehead , and  the compressed lips 
softened.
“Jim , k id , fo rg ive me. M y  b ra in ’s gone a  l it t le  soft, I guess. 
Don’t le t m y rav in gs w o rry  you . T h an k s fo r the congratulations. 
W h a t  do you  say?  L e t’s  go g e t a  dope an d  ce leb ra te .”* *  * *  *  * * * * * *
T h e sm all co m er c ig a r  store w as  stu ffy . F ranz knocked the ashes 
from his p ipe, ra ised  the w in d o w  a  b it, an d  patted  his foot impa­
tien tly . Som e job he h ad ! C le rk in g  beh ind  a  c ig a r  counter. Well, 
i t  w as better than  noth ing. A t  least h e  w as  not dependent on any­
body fo r a  liv in g . H e hum m ed a  s tra in  from  “F aust” , listening to 
the ro ar o f traffic  outside an d  th e  h o w lin g  o f the w ind around 
the corner, th in k in g  th ey  w ou ld  be fit accom panim ents for Dante’s 
“ In ferno .” Business w as  ro tten  today .
T h e door opened, an d  a  la rg e , rough-looking in d iv id ua l approached 
the counter.
“ G im m e fo u r ten  centers, an d  change fo r a  ten , Bud, and make 
i t  sn ap p y ,” th e  in d iv id u a l dem anded .
F ran z’s face  flushed. “ D on’t  c a ll m e ’B ud ’,”  he said  very dis­
tin c t ly . “You w il l  w a it  a  m om ent u n til I v e r ify  the amount of this 
b ill,” he tu rn ed  tow ards the back o f th e  shop.
“ N aw , you  w on ’t , B u d ,”  the in d iv id u a l d raw led  in  a nasty man-
F o u r
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ner, lay in g  a  heavy hand on Franz's arm. “You’ll just gimme the 
change and those cigars righ t now. The idea of doubting the cus­
tomer’s word. A  blind bozo like you ought — ’’ the stranger got 
no further. A  small tornado had launched over the counter and 
was pounding him on stomach and jaw . There was a  splintering 
of glass, and the former customer was sprawling on the sidewalk 
outside, F rans standing over him.
A  crowd gathered, but Frans quietly went back into the shop. 
W hen  a  policeman arrived, Frans answered the officer politely but 
firm ly, and the dazed bu lly was taken into custody. One of the 
men in the crowd had followed Frans into the store.
“ I beg your pardon, young man, but would you mind telling me 
your nam e?’’
F rans smoothed his hair, straightened his tie, and turned toward 
the questioner, a  middle-aged man, who gave a start on noticing 
Frans’s blindness.
“Not a t a ll. M y  name is Frans V an A rnsdale. W hat can I do 
for you?’’
“You don’t happen to be related to Louis V an A m sdale, do you?’’
“H e w as m y father. He has been dead for several years.” Frans 
was becoming bored w ith  a ll these questions.
“B y jove, w hat a  coincidence, M r. V an  Arnsdale. Your father 
was one of m y best friends in our college days. I have heard nothing 
of him in  years. I would certain ly like to talk  to you. W ill you 
have d inner w ith  me this evening? M y name is Lane A llen. Per­
haps you have heard your father speak of me?’’
F rans could detect nothing but kindliness in the tone of his new 
acquaintance, so he accepted the invitation. He had nothing to do, 
and m aybe the old codger had been a friend of his father’s. He 
recognised the m an’s name—A llen—one of the city politicians, if he 
remembered correctly. Perhaps he had a  good piano, anyhow.
Frans dressed carefu lly  that evening, extravagantly called a taxi, 
and arrived  a t the A llen  home, located in one of the fashionable 
districts of the c ity .
A  m aid opened the door, and Frans sensed the atmosphere of 
quiet lu xu ry  as soon as he stepped inside. Not a bad idea to cu l­
tivate  the old man. A  good job might be the result. A  soft voice 
at his elbow startled him.
“ Good evening, M r. V an Arnsdale. M y father w ill be down 
in a  moment. W o n ’t you sit down?’’
“T hank you, M iss, ah, A llen ,” he hadn’t  known there w as a 
daughter.
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"Father told me about the w ay  you knocked out that bully. I’ll 
bet it w as aw fu lly  thrilling. You see, father was immediately inter­
ested when he saw  you w ere blind, because I’ve never been able to 
see either, and then when he found out you were the son of his old 
friend, he just had to know you better.”
Franz stirred uneasily. He d idn 't like to speak of his handicap, 
but she spoke of her blindness so calm ly that he felt ashamed.
"So you’re in the dark , too, eh?” he answered smiling, deciding 
to p lay  the game, whatever it was. " I ’m sorry we can’t see each 
other, 'though. If you ’re ha lf as lovely as your voice, you are 
beautifu l.”
"Oh, no. Not even p retty ,” she laughed lightly . "Brown eyes, 
black curls, and— freckles! But I’m aw fu lly  spoiled. Only child 
you know. Dad’s wonderful to me. H ere he is now, speaking of 
angels.”
" W e ll, hello, V an  A rnsdale. You two a lready acquainted? Fine!”
B y the time the evening was over, Beth A llen  had almost changed 
Franz’s idea about women. H e was in love the first time, and that 
night he slept very little . How could he m arry? They were both 
blind, and should have no children. She was the pampered daughter 
of a  rich man, who would probably not even give his consent. What 
could he do w ith  a  clerk ’s job and a  miserable salary? Beth hadn’t 
even said she liked him yet. W h a t a  fool he w as!
But Franz continued to see Beth, and their friendship deepened. 
M r. .A llen  apparently enjoyed his company, also. W h at times he 
and Beth had together! She played the violin, and accompanied him 
as he played the grand piano to his heart’s content.
W hen Franz finally asked Beth to m arry him, it  was with sick 
misgivings, but she w as so unbelievably joyous that he put his fears 
aside, and determined to be happy a t a ll costs. Strangely enough, 
M r. A llen  did not oppose the match, and even offered any assistance 
that he could give, but Franz proudly refused. T hey were quietly 
m arried, and found an attractive little  three-room apartment. Mr. 
A llen  wanted them to live w ith  him, but they would not hear of it. 
T hey would manage somehow. Franz was going to try  to pick up 
some odd work tun ing pianos. H e would hate it, but it meant a 
little  extra money for Beth.
For the first year a ll w ent w ell, then things started happening. 
The stock market crashed, and M r. A llen  lost a ll of his money, and 
his health a t the same time. Franz wanted him to live with them, 
but he w ent to a small sanitarium  instead. Beth was heartbroken 
over her father’s condition. She had become very irritable of late, 
and Franz was puzzled. It wasn’t like Beth.
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O n th e ir first ann iversary  he bought her flowers—she loved them 
so—  and  started  home w ith  a heart lighter than usual. H e hoped 
she fe lt  better ton ight. T h ey ’d celebrate and go to some quiet place. 
She w as so darned  sw eet most of the time—w hy, she had nearly 
changed h is w hole outlook on life !
H e decided to tease her and ring the bell, but when he reached 
the door, he heard  the unm istakable sound of a  woman sobbing. A  
cold fe a r  clu tched  Franz’s heart. It did not sound natural. Beth 
never cried .
H e pushed open the door ,and almost stumbled over Beth’s figure 
ly in g  on the rug . “Beth, honey, w hat is it?” He knelt and lifted 
her ten d er ly  to the couch. O nly a stifled moan answered him.
“Look, Sw eetheart, I brought you some gorgeous roses,” he held 
the lovely flowers tem pting ly under Beth’s nose. Beth sniffed, but 
the sobbing d id  not cease.
F ranz becam e ra th e r angry . H e shook Beth a little  roughly, and 
dem anded to know  w h at w as wrong. Beth lifted her head w ith a 
desperate m ovem ent, and  stammered, “Franz, I think I’m go-going 
to have a  baby, and  w e—w e can’t  afford it .”
F ranz fe lt  the earth  reel. T his w as w hat he had lived in  daily 
te rro r of. H e buried  his face in  his hands. So this had to happen, 
too. Doctors w ere  a  farce like everyth ing else. L ife played a trick 
on you  a t  ev e ry  tu rn . H e paced the room, oblivious to Beth’s moans. 
Ju s t w hen  he had  a  grasp  on things, this had to happen! The child 
w ou ld  p robab ly be b lind , and go through a life of hell like he had. 
T h ere  w ou ld  be doctor bills. Beth m ight even die. H is racing 
thoughts w e re  in terrup ted  by the ringing of the telephone.
O ver th e  w ire  cam e a staccato voice, “M r. V an  A rnsdale? Tele­
gram . S h a ll I read  it?  ‘M r. Lane A llen  died this morning. W ire  
instructions. T e lfa ir  H ospital’ .” Franz dropped the receiver. God, 
w h at n ex t! H e could not te ll Beth in  her present nervous state. 
H e m ust w a it . Poor litt le  Beth. H ow selfish he had been. He 
tr ied  to  com fort her, te llin g  her things he did not believe himself, 
assu ring  her th a t a ll w ould be w ell.
H e could be com forting when he chose, and soon Beth w as sm iling 
ten d erly , sm elling  the roses, and try in g  to prepare supper. She was 
even a  l it t le  g a y  over w hat Dad would th ink on being a  grandpa. 
F ranz h id  h is ach ing heart under a  gay  exterior. T he fu tu re  w as 
a  b lack  fog. H e knew  M r. A llen  had left no insurance. T h e  m arket 
had  taken  even that.
T h e  cyn ica l sneer of h is old college days w as on his lips as he w ent 
to th e  c ig a r  store next morning. L ife  w as hell, religion w as blah. 
A  fe llo w  d id  not have a  chance.
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H e had just pulled off his hat and coat when he heard the voice 
of his boss. “Oh, ah, V an  A rn sdale, I w an t to ta lk  to you. I hate 
it like the devil, but times are hard , and I ’ve got to cut expenses 
somehow. I am going to run this p lace m yself. Boy, it ’s not—what’s 
the m atter?’’
“N othing,’’ Franz had clutched the counter to keep from falling. 
W hen  he was steady again , the voice of his boss w as rambling on.
“T h at’s quite a ll right, M r. Evans,’’ he heard him self saying. “I 
understand. I suppose I have the usual tw o weeks notice?’’
“Of course, of course. G lad you don’t take i t  so hard. You’re 
a fine fellow , and i t ’s a  p ity— ’’
“I don’t w ant an y  of you r p ity , s ir ,’’ F ranz cut in  sharply, turning 
his back.
The next two weeks dragged by. Franz tried  to keep his spirits 
up for Beth’s sake. H e read ficticious telegram s from her father, and 
said nothing of his lost job. H e looked for another position during 
his spare time, but everyone said  the sam e th ing. T hey were letting 
people off. Then, there w as so litt le  he could do because of his 
blindness.
Franz reached the depths. H e w as on the brink of suicide several 
times, but the thought of Beth alone in  the w orld , facing her ordeal 
w ithout him, stayed his hand. H e even p rayed  to the God he had 
never believed in.
F inally he obtained a  job w ith  a  piano com pany, tuning pianos 
for a mere pittance. B ut he grasped i t  eagerly . It would at least 
keep them alive. U nable to keep pretending, he had finally nerved 
himself to te ll Beth of her fa ther’s death , and she had been very 
brave, much braver than he.
T he months passed slow ly, each d ay  fu ll o f w o rry  and dark fore- 
bodings. The money question w as almost d riv ing  Franz crazy. If 
one of the best friends of Beth’s father had not been a  doctor, Beth 
would have suffered seriously.
A  week or two before the child  w as to be bom , Franz had to tune 
the piano of a  rather famous concert artist. It w as a  magnificent 
instrument, and when i t  w as in  condition, he p layed lovingly an 
a ir from a  concerto he had composed. T hen  he drifted into the 
works of the great masters. H e poured his whole rebellious soul 
into the music, and voiced h is sorrow, m isery, and bitterness. He 
did not hear footsteps behind him , and w as not aw are of anyone 
listening un til the last notes had d ied aw ay .
A  voice asked b lun tly , “W ho are  you?’’
Franz started. “M y  nam e is V an  A rnsdale. I was sent to tune 
M r. Gustovski’s piano. I have ju st finished.’’
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“O h, no, you have not, sir. You have just begun. W hy, do you 
not rea lize  th a t you  have a  remarkable talent? You must not cheat 
the w orld  b y  h id ing  it. I am Gustovski. You w ill ta lk  to me, eh?”
Franz w as the more astonished of the two, and was still a  bit 
dazed w hen he h u rried  home to tell Beth, after signing an agreement 
for a  tr ia l concert to be given the next week, w ith the great Gustovski 
as h is patron .
In sp ite  o f the short tim e Franz had to prepare his reportoire, 
the concert w as a  success, and Gustovski was unstinted in his praise. 
W h en  i t  w as over, Franz hurried homeward w ith a full heart to tell 
Beth th a t th e ir  financial fu tu re  was assured, at least. He hoped 
she w as a ll r igh t. H e had not seen her since noon, and he hated to 
leave h er for long periods a t this time. He wished she could have 
been there to share h is triumph.
A s  he opened the door of the apartment, he heard the voice of 
the ir doctor. H is h eart almost stopped beating. Something had hap- 
pened and  th ey  had not let him know! H e had not been there. 
Beth! W a s  Beth safe?
T hen  the doctor’s cheery voice hailed him, “Congratulations, Van 
A rn sdale. Y ou have a  fine, normal, baby g irl, and your w ife is 
doing n ice ly .”
“T h an k  heaven ,” breathed Franz, “but, w hy couldn't I have been 
h ere !”
H e slipped  q u ie tly  to his w ife ’s bedside, and knelt whispering in 
her ea r, u n til the nurse la id  a  small bundle in his arms. Too shaken 
to speak, F ranz sm iled w avering ly  a t his wife.
T hen , g en tly , so ftly , he passed his sensitive fingertips over the 
baby’s t in y  face, and  as he did so he realized that she was to have 
the vision o f a  w orld  which he had missed; this caused his bitterness 
to m ellow  into  a  new-found joy.
M ELBA YOUNG BEALE— ’32.
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A N  APO LO G Y
E velyn  Lee stretched forth  one slender arm  laz ily  from the cool, 
fresh linen  sheets; and  looked a t  the d a in ty  w atch  on her arm. She 
re lu c tan tly  pu lled  herse lf a w a y  from  the sheets and  out of bed and 
ran  over to the w indow . T h e  p a tte r  o f a  horse’s hoofs could dis­
t in c t ly  be heard  below . E velyn  Lee brushed the fa ir  h a ir  from her 
w ide and  in ten t eyes; she leaned  anx iously  fo rw ard  and  peered out. 
John M arkham  w as on the horse; an d  w hen  John rode, the usual 
recklessness w h ich  so characterized  h im  sen t l it t le  th rills  of rapture 
and  terro r over E velyn  Lee.
T h is  m orning John seemed more o r less preoccup ied ; he had an 
absent-m inded look about h im  th a t caused  E velyn  Lee to shrink be­
h ind the screen.
W h y  should she be a f ra id  o f h im ? A lm o st ev ery  n igh t since they 
w ere  youngsters he had  come over. T ru e , h is fa th e r often  came with 
him  and  ta lked  to G randm other w h ile  th e y  had  in teresting  moments 
to them selves.
T h a t n igh t E velyn  Lee ran  u p sta irs  e a r ly  to dress fo r her birthday 
d inner. W h y  she w as  e igh teen  ye a rs  o ld  now ! She w as a real 
young lad y ! She looked in  th e  m irro r an d  w as  ra th e r startled at 
w h at she saw . S u re ly  i t  w as  not m ere ly  h e r n ew  b irthday gown 
th at caused her to look so m ysterio u sly  love ly . Som ething had been 
aw akened  in  those ch ild ’s eyes of hers.
A f te r  d inner, Ju d g e  M arkh am , Jo h n ’s fa th e r , gave her an unusual 
b irth d ay  g if t . I t w as in  the n a tu re  o f a  w ish . H e w ished that she 
m ight m arry  the m an she loved w ith o u t an yo n e ’s consent.
W h e n  the love ly  p in k  an d  w h ite  frosted  cake had  been cut, it 
w as d iscovered th a t John  h ad  cu t th e  r in g . A  l it t le  la te r, although 
he h ad  not sa id  a  w ord  about m arr iage , John  slipped  the ring on 
E velyn  L ee’s finger. She cou ld  not h ave fe lt  m ore engaged , especially 
a f te r  the k iss John  gave  h e r  as he arose to  go.
A f te r  John had  le f t , E ve lyn  L ee ran  u p sta irs  in  a w h ir l of ecstacy. 
B u t soon th e  rea liza tio n  cam e to  h e r th a t she had  not to ld  him how 
m uch she cared . T e a rs  cam e in  h e r  eyes  w h en  she knew  it  would 
be tw en ty -fo u r  hours before he w o u ld  know . She sat down and 
a f te r  severa l a ttem p ts a t  a  note enclosed th e  fo llo w in g :
“ M y  d a r lin g  John ,
M y  an sw er is yes . I hope yo u  w il l  com e soon to h ear me say it 
in stead  o f w r ite  it  an d  to c la im
Y o u r ow n,
E V E L Y N  LEE."
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T h e  fo llow ing morning Evelyn Lee awoke to find the letter had 
been posted. A  crimson flush spread over her face when she realized 
he w as probably read ing it  now and preparing an answer. How 
im patien t E velyn  Lee w as even now for that answer.
P atience had  its  rew ard  and just due; Evelyn Lee soon received 
the answ er. She tore open the envelope to read the precious bits, 
bu t w h a t she read  w a s :—
“ D ear E velyn  L ee :
I fee l th a t I ow e you an  apology. I hope there was nothing in the 
w a y  I acted  ton ight which could have been misconstrued. Your 
friendsh ip  has m eant much to me. I hope we may always be friends.
JOHN M .”
T h e  next n igh t John M arkham  came w ith  Phil Poole, a friend 
o f h is, to th e  L ancasters’ . Phil w as quite impressed w ith Evelyn 
Lee. In  fac t he w as so much impressed he was just about to confess 
a g re a t and  un d y in g  love for her when John called Evelyn Lee 
aside.
E velyn  L ee ’s gaze w en t up to John’s face. She said simply, "You 
w ere  a f r a id  I ’d th ink  he w as rea lly  in  love w ith me, were you? 
I'm  not th a t m uch of a  fool— all the time.” W ith  that she started 
to w ard  th e  house.
John  cau gh t her hand. "D on't go,” he said. "That letter—I 
w ro te  i t  before I got yours, honey. W il l  you ever forgive me?”
Ju s t  then  som ething very  b rillian t and lovely shone in the girl's 
d row ned  eyes. She p u t out her hand toward him.
’ ’Y ou  don’t  have to pretend anyth ing w ith  me, John—and I’d 
see r ig h t th rough  it  if  you  d id  pretend.”
"L is ten  to m e,” protested John. “ I love you. I’ve loved you all 
m y life— ev e ry  m inute. I ju st w rote that fool letter to apologize 
fo r k issing  yo u  'cause I 'd  said so m any things against it.  I was 
a f ra id  y o u ’d  be offended. B u t I won’t apologize now—or now— 
or n o w !”
EM ILY H ALLYBU RTO N — ’31.
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ENCHANTMENT
The n ight w as dark . A ll the blossoming things of earth were hid­
den and the fragrance abroad seemed shaken from the stars.
Daphne stood a t the entrance of a  rose-bowered vista. Nearby 
was a  fa in t broken shadow w here by d ay  lilac  and laburnum poured 
over in  a  w ild  maze to w ind ing paths. But over near the rowan 
tree Daphne saw  that it  s till glim m ered fa in tly—a  cloud—a ghost. 
Not un til then did she realize that she w as not alone. A  man stood 
by her side. H e reached for a  delicate w h ite spray and held it 
out to her.
“Row an means charm , and grows from seeds of enchantment. 
Keep it and w ish ; you 'll have your heart’s desire.’’
Daphne reached for it , but her hand w as caught. He held the 
spray and clutched her hand, and said nothing. T heir forms were 
shadows ju st outlined against the lum inous tree.
“W h a t are you going to w ish?’’
“ I— don’t  know .’’
“No wishes?’’
“Too m any’’ she turned aw ay  a  little , “w hat a night! Isn’t it?” 
“It’s the very  dev il.’’
“I don’t  feel a  b it like  m yself. T here’s something queer about it. 
O r do you th ink it ’s ju st being young?’’
“Perhaps.’ ’
“I never w ish to be old. C ould you bear it? ’’
“ I shouldn’t like  it.— W e ll, w ish that— wish never to be old.” 
“N o,’’ she said a t last. H er voice came husk ily , “ I’ve wished some­
th ing else.’’
G ently she drew  her hand aw ay . She must run quickly from 
w hatever w as happening.
“Don’t  go in ,’’ he implored. “C an ’t w e w a lk ?’’
“Oh, I must. I must go in !’’
A  fem inine voice from the veranda w as heard to call—“Bring 
m y coat, d arling .’’
“You know, nobody ever does call me that— darling.”
“Not anybody— ever?”
“Not anybody— ever.”
“W h a t a  p ity ! A n d  it  is so enjoyable to be called ‘darling’.” 
“I ’ve no doubt. I te ll you  I’ve no experience.” He peered into 
her face, and repeated : “Nobody ever does.” Daphne laughed 
aloud.
“ I w ill,” she heard her own vo ice saying.
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"You really will?”
She waited.
"Go on,” he urged.
The word would not come.
"Go on, go on,” he shouted triumphantly.
"Oh, be quiet!”
“Please!”
"No!—Besides I tell you I must go.”
"W ell—only to the veranda then.”
Her companion’s eyes were so bright that Daphne could see them 
shining, brimming with amusement in the dim light.
"W hat are you laughing at?”
“You.”
"I can see your eyes. Can you see mine?” He bent his head 
over hers.
“Yes, of course. They are like stars.”
“A re they?” They approached the veranda.
“You’re beautiful! From what planet could the gods have dropped 
a lovely thing like you?”
“I’m not beautiful, and I’m not from another ’planet. I am a 
plain woman—a married woman at that. I’ve been bored to death 
at this party .”
“You’re too lovely to ever be bored. But it has been a miserable 
party—-until now. Let’s sit down here on this swing together and 
forget our troubles.”
“You know I feel that I shouldn’t,” Daphne stammered.
“W h y  not?”
“Because of Fate,” Daphne explained. “Weren’t you talking about 
the gods a few seconds ago? I believe in Fate.”
“A ll right then, Fate has decreed that I’m going to kiss you.” 
“W hoever heard of such!” Daphne exclaimed. He leaned forward, 
undismayed by the scowling penciled eyebrows that approached each 
other in a forbidding frown. “I want to kiss you so badly. You 
have the most kissable mouth—”
“I’ve been married so long that I had forgotten that I had a kissable 
mouth,” mumbled Daphne hopelessly. “But this is all nonsense; I 
don’t even know your name.”
“R eally?”
Daphne’s eyes met the daring eyes of Jim Du Bose. In the glare 
of the light, Daphne realized the foolishness of her elation. She must 
remember that he was meeting her for the first time. It was plain, 
it must be plain to him, that she was a person with no notion of 
the convential rules of behavior.
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“I'm Jim  DuBose,—M able Stegar invited me. She’ll tell you that 
I’m O. K. See here, I spotted you at the beginning of this party 
You’re the most interesting person I’ve seen around these parts; so 
I followed you into the garden. I know your name, too. You’re 
Daphne O rr—M rs. Jerry  Orr—and you live next door.”
“I don’t  understand”— Daphne said at last.
“Come on in and dance,” he suggested. It was curious how much 
easier it  was to understand when he had an arm around her. His 
mind, the whole of him came freely to meet her then. Here was 
entire happiness, entire peace, and harmony.
“I don’t  w ant ever to stop,” she said suddenly.
“W e  won’t ,” he promised, and held her closer, as if he were as 
much caught and dazed as she.
He bent his head and whispered laughingly, “Just say it.”
“Say w hat?”
“T hat word that you say is so enjoyable to be called by. Say it 
just as a  kindness.”
“No, I won’t—now.”
“W hen  w ill you?”
“You are naughty—perhaps when I know you better.”
“You’ll never know me better than you do now.”
“Don’t say  th a t!!”
“There’s nothing more to know.”
“Oh, if  there’s nothing more to know, then you are—”
“W h at?”
“M ore or less—as far as I can tell— ”
“W h at?”
“A. darling ,” she whispered.
“A h , thank you ,” he added rap id ly  in  the fu ll soft voice of laugh­
ter. “Thank you, darling .”
“Now, w e’ve both said it—A ren ’t  w e absurd?”
“No, very  sensible.”
“Did you like it?”
“I adored it .”
“Gracious! A re  w e flirting?”
“A re  w e?”
“If w e are, i t ’s your fau lt. I don’t  flirt as a  ru le .”
“I’m very  g lad  to hear it .”
T hey laughed and danced on. H e held her so close that the cold 
rim  of his ear touched her forehead.
“To th ink I have never enjoyed dancing before.”
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"W hy haven’t you?”
"Nobody I like to dance with.”
"Nobody?”
"Nobody at all.”
“W ell now I'm here, we’ll dance a lot, won’t we?”
"Oh yes—But you’ll disappear.”
“Not yet, and not for long.”
She could have cried, he was so comforting. He spun, holding her 
tightly, stopped, held her a moment more, and let her go as the dance 
came to an end. He looked pale and composed as ever, while she 
was flushed, throbbing, and exhausted with excitement. They went 
out through the French windows, across the veranda to the banisters. 
Daphne leaned against one of the columns. Jim watched her for 
some time, and then said, “A penny for them.”
“I was thinking—what extraordinary things one says. I suppose 
it’s the dancing, t seems so incredibly easy to behave as one naturally 
shouldn’t.”
“I find that myself,” he said solemnly.
“The unsuitable things that generally stay inside one’s head—they 
spring to one’s lips—don’t they?”
“They do,” he answered.
“Values have changed. Don’t you think so?”
She must make him realize that she was not really a cheap flirtatious 
creature; re-establish her dignity in his eyes. She had behaved so 
lightly that he might be led to think her, and treat her, without re­
spect; he might even laugh at her behind her back.
“Quite—quite changed,” he said.
“Isn’t it queer?. I suppose—it doesn’t do much harm? One ought 
not to think worse of a person for—”
Jim clasped Daphne’s hand in his, and attempted to pull her beside 
him.
“Oh, I must go in.”
“Oh, Daphne!”
“I must—Jim. Thank you for rescuing me from the garden. I 
must fly now. It's so late—"she said in a bewildered way.
“When shall I see you again?”
She called a soft goodnight and left him in the darkness.* * * *  * * * * * * *
((How does this flirtation affect the life of Jerry Orr? See the 
March Pine Branch.)
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EDITORIAL
STU D E N T GOVERNMENT 
A T  G. S. W . C.
Student government must never be 
considered m erely the activities of a rep­
resentative group whose chief purpose 
is to provide law s to restrict us and pun­
ishments to inflict on us when we break 
the laws. It has a  broader signification 
than this. T he purpose of the G.-S. 
W . C . government association, as stated 
in our constitution, is “to preserve order; 
to promote the highest standards of hon­
or and in tegrity in a ll m atters of personal conduct; to strengthen the 
cordial relations between facu lty  and students; to promote a general 
respect for law  and order; and otherw ise to provide the general suc­
cess and efficiency of the Georgia S tate  W om ans College.” It is 
quite evident from this that the association is not merely a govern­
ing body nor a law  court, but an  organization to mold and create 
public opinion in  the student group, to establish standards of conduct 
and living, and to promote the general w elfare of the college. 
Dean T hyrsa W . Amos of the U n iversity  of Pittsburg has formulated 
a  creed for an ideal student governm ent, and in  it she has admirably 
stated some of the convictions from which our association arose. 
She says:
“ I believe that a  college is a democratic community with three 
classes of citizens— adm inistration, facu lty , and students—whose in­
terests are m utual and inseparable.
‘T believe that the governm ent m achinery of a  democratic com­
m unity should be set in  motion by the combined effort of all classes 
to insure the richest com m unity liv ing .
‘T believe that the facu lty  and students should know the value 
of m utual counselling together in  practice of government as well as 
in formal studies.”
She makes the interests of the facu lty  and of the administration 
p articu lar ly  clear. W e  are  sometimes inclined to forget that the 
students are b y  no means the o n ly  p art of an  educational institution. 
In our system w e have facu lty  representation on the judiciary coun-
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cil, an  adv isory dean , and  the veto power of the president in order 
to d raw  on the broader viewpoint and w ider experience of the more 
perm anent group in  the institution.
T he G eorgia S ta te  W om ans College was one of the pioneers in 
the field o f studen t governm ent. D uring the infancy of the college 
as the need for organized government became evident to the students, 
they w ere gu ided  in  form ulating a  student government association. 
A s the need for regu lations arose, action was taken to fit the occasion. 
In th is w a y , the existence of a great number of petty, meaningless 
rules has been avoided. T he formal organization of the Student 
G overnm ent Association of the Georgia State W omans College dates 
back to 1914, the ye a r  a fte r  it w as founded. The history of our 
association has been a succession of years of efficient administration 
and of constant improvement.
To ou r studen t governm ent w e owe the general attitude that we 
are a  group o f self-respecting, independent young women instead of 
a “bunch” o f foolish g irls  who are forcibly kept under control by some 
kind o f a  fa cu lty  autocracy. Student government has created the 
sp irit o f conform ity to necessary regulations which has made possible 
the lib e rty  and  num erous privileges which we enjoy. W e  students 
who are  now  en jo y in g  the benefits of the experiences of student gov­
ernm ents in  o ther years  owe a great debt of gratitude to the admin­
istration w h ich  has founded and fostered our system.
T he fundam en ta l p rincip le  of our association is that liberty im­
plies responsib ility  and  th a t the students be given every liberty for 
which th ey  a re  p repared  to take responsibility. It is only by pre­
paring  ourselves fo r responsib ility that w e can attain  the ultim ate 
object o f o u r system , w hich is that every student be trained to gov­
ern her ow n in d iv id u a l se lf in  a  m anner which results in her highest 
personal developm ent and  which contributes to the general w elfare 
of the in stitu tion .
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LO C ALS
T h e  S tu d en t Government Association 
o f the G eorg ia S ta te  W omans College 
held  its  m onth ly m eeting in the Rotunda 
o f A sh le y  H a ll, Jan u a ry  2. Miss Mar­
g a re t B ullock , the president, called the 
m eeting  to  o rder and  “T he Pine Branch” 
w as sung . M iss L eta M ac Stripling 
read  the m inutes of the December meet­
in g  w h ich  w ere  accepted as correct, after 
w h ich  M iss B ullock gave an interesting 
report on the S tud en t G overnm ent C onference held  a t North Caro­
lin a  C o llege for W o m en  la s t sp ring . T h e  A lm a M ater was sung, 
and the m eeting ad journed .
T he G eorgia S ta te  W o m an s C o llege  presented its third annual 
facu lty  rec ita l J a n u a ry  8 , fe a tu r in g  M rs . F rances B. Pardee, violinist; 
M r. B illy  P ardee, v io lin is t; and  M iss G lad ys E. W arren , pianist; in 
a program  of ensem ble m usic a t  the W o m an ’s B uild ing. The playing 
of the th ree artis ts  over-reached techn ica l ana lys is , for there was a 
fervor, a  d ram atic  and  m usical u n ity , th a t fu lfilled  music’s highest 
function. T h e  program  consisted o f C oncerto , b y  J . S. Bach, Suite 
Op. 71 b y  M oszkow ski, and  S u ite  A n tiq u e  b y  A lbert Stoessel.
T h e  senior class en terta in ed  th e  fa c u lty  and  student body at a 
d e ligh tfu l tea , D ecem ber 10, in  the R o tu n d a of A sh ley Hall which 
w as b eau tifu lly  bedecked w ith  h o lly  and  C hristm as berries. A  very 
in teresting  program  w as g iv en  b y  the m usic and expression de­
partm ents. M iss Je an  L oughridge , p residen t of the class, presided 
a t the tea tab le w h ile  o ther m em bers o f the class met the guests 
a t the door and  served them .
O n Ja n u a ry  15 the Freshm an class elected  a  “W h o ’s W ho’’ from 
the class. T h e  rep resen tatives w ere  as fo llow s:
T yp ic a l Freshm an, R u th  Jones; P re ttiest, D orothy Lang; Most At­
trac tive , Sue P end leton ; C u te st, G race H olcom be; M ost Popular, Dor­
o thy P atterson ; Best A l l  R ound , G eD elle B rabham ; W ittiest, Vir­
g in ia  Jones; M ost A th le tic , G ussie O ’Q u in n ; Best Sport, Virginia 
Jones; M ost F rien d ly , W ille n e  R oberts; M ost C apable, Helen Clark; 
O ur V enus, C aro lyn  W a r d , F lorence Sm ith .
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CLUBS
The I. R. C. held its monthly meeting 
on December 9, at 7:30. The following 
program was rendered after the busi­
ness meeting: Current Events, Mattilu 
Doss; Imperial Conferences, Margaret 
Jennings; Book Report, “Ordeal of This 
Generation” by Murray, Margaret Brab­
ham. An interesting regulation was pro­
posed and voted on—that the I. R. C. 
key is to be worn on the campus ex­
clusively by members of the club.* * *
The Euclidian Club held its regular program meeting on Wednes­
day night, January 14, at seven-thirty. The business meeting was 
conducted by the president, Miss Grace Chastian. The program 
consisted of two reports—one giving something of the life and works 
of Hypocrates, by Cleo Griffin; the other giving some material about 
Euclid, by Annie Sue Brandon.
The Fine A rts Club held its regular program meeting at seven- 
thirty on December the second in the A rt Dome. After a little busi­
ness was attended to, the meeting was turned over to the program 
committee. The president, M ary Elizabeth Boyd, gave an interesting 
account of Sophie Newcomb pottery, which was at that time on ex­
hibit in the office of the history department. The report gave the 
interesting purpose of Sophie Newcomb pottery—to furnish an in­
dividual and characteristic art from the South—and something of the 
history of its development and of the type of decoration. Miss Car­
penter talked to the club about Japanese prints. She explained in 
detail the method that the Japanese artists use in making the prints.
The January business meeting of the Fine Arts Club was held in 
the A rt Dome at 4 :15 on January 14. Several items of business came 
before the club. A  report from the Fine Arts-International Relations 
Bazaar was made by the president. A  clear profit of $27.28 was made 
by each club, the whole profit of the bazaar being $54.56. The pres­
ident also restated the twofold aim for this year: first, to serve the 
college wherever possible; second, to become recognized as an out­
standing club on the campus. Two F. A . C. pins were presented to 
the club, and one was chosen, and a motion carried to contract for 
that pin for five years.
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T he Sock and Buskin C lub  held its regu lar meeting Tuesday, Jan­
u ary  20, a t 7 :3 0  in the English room. T w o one-act plays were given. 
One, d irected by R u th  Dozier, w as a comedy of Japan : “A  Man 
and H is W ife .” Those tak ing  p art w ere H elen Steele, Lillian Hop­
per, K atherine Stovall. T he other of the tw o, directed by Margaret 
Sum ner, w as Jean-M arie ,” a one-act French comedy. The char­
acters w ere : Therese, W yn o n a  C opeland ; Jean-M arie , Margaret 
Sm ith ; Joel, W y len e  Roberts.
*  *  *
The Philharm onic C lu b  held  its program  m eeting on December 
8th, a t  7 :3 0 , in  the rotunda of A sh ley  H all. T he program was in 
two parts:
P art I.—
T here A re  Fairies A t  the Bottom of M y  G arden, (Lehmann)_
M argaret M orrison (v o ca l) .
M y  Love’s A n  A rbutus, (S tan fo rd ) ; Ho, M r. Piper, (Curran)— 
M adge Ingram  (v o ca l) .
P re lude in C  sharp M inor, (R achm oninoff)— A n n ie  Lois Gardner.
C aro  M eo Ben, (G io rdan i) ; Lavender Gown, (Cam eron)—Mary 
Elaine F lanagan (v o c a l) .
P art II.—
Introduction to “Face to Face W ith  G reat M usicians”—Alice 
Hicks.
Scherzo in  B M inor, (S ch u b ert)— Jim m ie A rnold .
Intim ate Glimpses Into L ife  of Schubert— K. D. Rentz.
T he Bee, (S ch u b ert)— B illie  Pardee:
Intim ate Glimpses Into L ife  of Brahm s— M ild red  Minchew.
H ungarian  Dance No. I., (B rah m s)— B illie  Pardee.
The Jan u a ry  m eeting of the Philharm onic C lub  was held on Jan­
u a ry  19, a t 7 :3 0 , in  the rotunda. T h e fo llow ing program was ren­
dered :
Face to Fact W ith  Chopin— M ild red  M inchew .
Polonaise in  C  sharp M inor, (C h o p in )— Joyce Roberson.
D rowsy Dream T ow n, (D a ile y )— A d a ir  Lankford.
Face to Face W ith  Debussey— Elizabeth Thompson.
C la ir  da Lune, (D ebussey)— H elen  R yon .
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Y. W . C. A .
The Christmas season with all its joys 
is gone, but there remains in the mem­
ory of G. S | W . C. girls the lovely 
vesper services that ushered in the 
Christmas spirit.
A  Latin Christmas play, “Christus 
Parvulus,” was given by the members 
of the Latin classes Sunday evening, De­
cember 7, in the rotunda of Ashley Hall. Miss Elizabeth Kirkland 
of Sylvester announced the p lay and gave a brief sketch of each act. 
Miss Jeanette H all of Sparks compared Christmas and Roman Sat­
urnalia. The p lay opened with a prologue which was given by Miss 
Phara Elarbee of C alvary.
In the annual ceremony, "‘The Hanging of the Greens,” on De­
cember 11 Miss M argaret Bullock of Adel represented the spirit of 
Christmas and led the ceremonial. Christmas songs and carols were 
sung by the Y. W . C . A . choir. Candles were lighted and placed 
in the windows, and wreaths placed by various girls above the lights 
in the rotunda.
The annual Christmas pageant, given by the Y. W . C. A. Sunday 
night, December 14, was more beautiful and inspiring than ever— 
Miss Nancy Rowland of W rightsville gave the prologue to the 
pageant. The nativ ity of Christ was very effectively dramatized. 
The character of M ary, mother of Jesus, was portrayed by Miss 
Dorothy Lang of W oodbine, and Miss Blanche Parker of Ogeechee 
took the part of Joseph. The beautiful accompanying music made the 
program much more impressive.
* *
Miss M ildred Chambliss of Americus led the New Year’s vesper 
service on Sunday evening, January 4. Several subjects were very 
interestingly discussed. M iss Quinnie Carmack of Hawkinsville 
talked on “A  N ew Y ear’s Presence” and 'Miss Reba Harrison of 
Boston on “M aking Beautiful Years.” Then followed a beloved poem, 
“New Year’s Harp Strings,” by M iss M ary Poole of Balboa, Canal
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Zone; “Let Go, Let Go," by M iss Louisa Heath of Quitman; "Grandly 
Begun," by M iss Emily Jennings of Dawson.
V esper services w ere held T hursday evening, January 8, and Miss 
M ary  Pearson of A tlan ta  was leader. T he subject was India—Miss 
M ildred  M orris of Brinson discussed the student movement in India 
T he relationship between G reat B ritain  and India was discussed by 
M iss C leo Griffin of Ochlocknee.
M rs. R . A . Peeples, a  speaker of V aldosta, talked Sunday evening 
Jan u ary  11, a t vespers. A  special song was given by the Y. W. 
quartet, which is composed of M iss Emeliza Swain of Rome, Miss 
C aro  H orn of V ienna, M iss Ethel M cSw ain  of V idalia, and Miss 
M adge Ingram  of V ienna. M iss K. D. Rentz of Lakeland was 
leader for the service. T he follow ing T hursday M iss Pauline Ryon 
of H inesville led the program and M iss Beatrice Roberts of Donald- 
sonville talked on “T he Overcoming L ife .” This ended a series of 
in teresting discussions on “T he L ife B eautifu l.”
T he vesper service Sunday evening, Jan u ary  18, was held in the 
lecture room of W est . H all. Dr. H . S. G ulliver of the English de­
partm ent w as the speaker. H is discussion centered around education 
in the near East and Robert College a t Constantinople. Interesting 
pictures corresponding w ith  his ta lk  w ere flashed on the screen.
* * *
T he cabinet of the Y . W .  C . A . is working hard on its many 
problems. It is striv ing  to m ake a  p lan for the vesper services so 
that they w ill mean something w orthw hile to each girl. The Music 
Chairm an, M iss M a ry  W in n  of Savannah, has organized a Y. W. 
choir. T h is choir consists of about tw en ty  g irls who lead the music 
a t every service. T he B ible S tu d y  classes are showing an increased 
attendance. These services do much tow ard broadening and en­
couraging the religious life  of the students. In every phase of its 
m any activities the Y . W . C . A . strives to help each girl realize 
that “ richer, fu ller, and more abundant life .”
N A N C Y  R O W LA N D —’33.
T w en ty -T w o
SOCIETIES
The Sororian Literary Society held its 
regular meeting on December 6, in the 
Lecture Room. Prior to the program a 
short business meeting was held, during 
which a vice president and a sergeant- 
at-arms were elected. Miss Delia Bon­
ner of V ienna was chosen vice president, 
and M iss M ild red  Chambliss of Americus sergeant-at-arms.
Famous actors was the theme of the program. The first of the 
three outstanding actors to be discussed was Moliere, whose life was 
reported on by M iss M ary Dozier of Morgan. Moliere, who may 
w ell be called  the true father of French comedy, had as his real 
name Jean  Baptiste Pocquelin. M oliere organized in 1634 a theatri­
cal com pany called “L ’lllu stre Theatre,” and from 1646 to 1658 he 
traveled  through the provinces w ith his troupe. He died in 1673, 
by the irony of fate just after a performance in his last play, "Le 
M alade Im aginaire .” M oliere is not only acknowledged the greatest 
figure in French literature, but w ith Homer, V ergil, Dante, Shake­
speare, C ervantes, and Goethe one of that small company of universal 
geniuses of a ll time. M oliere has attained the rank of a world poet 
by h is m arvelous capacity for rendering his characters universal types 
as w e ll as d istinct individuals. The most obvious side of his genius 
is the comic elem ent, in  which he is best able to stand a comparison 
w ith  Shakespeare.
Thom as Edw in Booth, a renowned American actor, was reviewed 
by M iss M a ry  E laine Flanagan of W aycross. Booth won his fame 
by h is ac ting  in  m any Shakespearian plays, particularly Hamlet, 
O thello, M acbeth, King Lear, R ichard III. His fame increased until 
his younger brother, John W ilkes Booth, assassinated President L in­
coln in  1865. Booth gave his last appearance as Hamlet in 1891 
a t the old A cadem y of M usic in Brooklyn, N. Y. He died in 1898. 
G erm any gave Booth’s acting the highest praise until in  1926 when 
he w as elected to the U nited States’ H all of Fame.
M iss M a ry  Poole of Balboa, Canal Zone, gave a  short sketch of 
one of A m erica ’s most famous comedians, Joseph Jefferson. Jefferson
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was born in 1829 and began his acting  career at the age of three 
In 1858 the turn ing point in Jefferson’s career came when he was 
p laying  A sa Frenchard in Tom T ay lo r ’s “O ur Am erican Cousin ” 
at L aura Keene's theatre in  N ew  York. T he dram atic version of 
"R ip  V an  W in k le ’’ appeared in 1859 w ith  Jefferson in the lead. 
The p lay  was successful in  W ash ington  and in other places in the 
U nited States, as w ell as in  London, w here it ran  170 nights. With 
the exception of minor parts, Joseph Jefferson never played in any- 
thing except R ip  V an  W in k le  from 1865 un til his death in 1905, 
M iss Poole read also several b rief excerpts from Jefferson’s autobio' 
graphy.
D O RO TH Y  C H A P M A N —'32.
*  *              *
On Satu rday , Jan u ary  17th, the tw o L iterary  Societies held a 
joint meeting. The program  consisted of a  p lay  "The Marriage 
Proposal’’ by A nton Tcheckov, w hich  w as directed and given by 
members of the P lay  Production C lass. H elen  Steele played the part 
of the father, S tepan Stepanovitch. T h is gentlem an was rather slow 
to grasp an idea, but once he understood th at Ivan Vasselyitch (Mar- 
guerite Powell) w anted  to m arry  his daugh ter (M attilu  Doss), he 
was determined to get her m arried  as soon as possible. Of course, 
he took her side when the quarre l over the ownership of a meadow 
came up, but, as soon as his tem per cooled, he w as anxious to bring 
the lovers together again .
The suitor w as a  coolly ca lcu la ting  bachelor in  his thirties who 
wanted to m arry m erely because he thought it the proper thing 
to do. However, the quarre l over the meadow w as more than his 
poor heart and nerves could stand , and  the daughter, although she 
rea lly  thought the meadow hers, had to adm it that it was his in 
order to secure a husband.
The p lay w as directed by M ild red  M inchew .
L IL L IA N  M . HOPPER—'31.
T w e n ty -F o u r
ATHLETICS
T he annual basket-ball goal tourna­
ment between the Kappas and Lambdas 
w as p layed just before the holidays. The 
ladders stayed up during the course of 
one week, w ith  much interest evinced 
on the part of the participants. The 
tournam ent ended w ith  three Kappas 
and one Lambda on the tops of the lad ­
ders. Helen Bishop, Lambdas, came out 
first; R uth  Dozier, Kappas, second; Ge- 
Delle Brabham, Kappas, th ird ; and C ar­
olyn Sm ith, Kappas, fourth. The Kap­
pas averaged the largest percent, thereby 
getting seventy-five points toward the 
plaque.
BA SK E T-BA LL P R A C T IC E  BEGINS
A s soon as the excitem ent of the holidays had gone its w ay , the 
Reds and the Purples announced basket-ball practices, and loyal 
Kappas and Lam bdas poured out to support the ir respective asso­
ciations. T he Kappas have elected C aro lyn  Sm ith m anager and Ear- 
nestine Baker captain  of the basket-ball team , and Kathrine Stovall 
manager and R u b y  M cSw ain  captain  of the soccer team. T he Lamb­
da basket-ball cap tain  is H elen Bishop and the m anager Florence 
Powell. T he soccer m anager is Sara W ad le y  and the captain  M ar­
garet Sumner.
The Kappas and Lam bdas met for the season’s first games on F ri­
day, Jan u ary  30. Both associations entered the games w ith  their 
usual zest and vigor. In sp ite of the fact that most of the p layers 
acquired rather bad hab its in  A m erican  ball, the basketball gam e 
was a  good, clean  gam e. T he Phi Kappas won w ith  a  score of 26 
to 7. T he Lam bda lineup  w as : forw ards, Bishop, Poppell, and S loan ; 
centers, Leggett, H eath , Eason, and Bullock; guards, Pow ell and 
W and . T he K appa lineup  w a s : forw ards, Baker, C hastain , Sm ith, 
and D ukes; centers, G. Brabham , Q uarterm an, O ’Q uinn , and C rosby; 
guards, M . Brabham , R . Dozier, and B ryant.
LEV E RETTE A N D  DOZIER— ’33.
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ALUMNAE
The following Alumnae members vis- 
ited the College during the month of 
January : Cora Burghard, Elizabeth
Chance, Eunice Chute, Ruth Folger, 
Emma Moore, Marion Lundy, Mildred 
Lucas, M yrtle Vick, Kathryn Ulmer, 
and M ary Louise Maxwell.
Deborah Creighton, class of ’23, came 
by the campus a few minutes during 
the Christmas holidays, en route to Mi­
ami, Florida, where she is teaching this year. Since leaving G. S. 
W . C. she has studied oratory and has taken dancing in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. James Holland Brown announce the arrival of a son, 
James Holland, Jr., on December 19th. Mrs. Brown will be re­
membered as Georgia Littlefield.
M rs. W eyman Huckabee nee Susan. Bedell of Durham, N. C., 
writes that she and her husband are doing graduate work at Duke 
University this year. M r. Huckabee is also pastor of one of the 
Methodist churches there.
M ary Alice Sineath is teaching in the Sparks-Adel High School.
Marguerite Ford is teaching in Morven Consolidated School, Mor- 
ven, Georgia.
Irene Taylor is teaching in the grammar school of Orange Park, 
Florida.
Ruth Lytle is teaching in a consolidated school in Evans, Georgia. 
Jeannette Davis is in the Tippettville school, Tippettville, Georgia. 
Ethel Allen is teaching in the Adel grammar school, Adel, Georgia. 
M ary Carmack is teaching in the High School at Bridgeport, 
Alabama.
Linnie M ae Hall has work in a consolidated school in Alapaha, 
Georgia.
M aggie Lawson is teaching in the Sparks-Adel High School. 
Ruth Smith is teaching in M idville Consolidated School near Sa­
vannah, Georgia.
Sara Ju lia Cox is doing primary work in the consolidated school 
of Byronville, Georgia.
Annie M ae Brower Isom is at home in Moultrie, Georgia.
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Edna S ineath  is teaching in  M onticello, Florida.
M ary Louise M axw ell is principal in one of the rural schools 
near her home a t C a lv ary , Georgia.
Dorothy Glascock is teaching in W aycross, Georgia.
Rena M ae Cam pbell is teaching Home Economics in Gastonia, 
North C aro lina.
Dorothy Larsen Parker is a t home in Stuart, Florida. She has a 
position in  the c ity  schools this year.
Z ylpha Bowman is rem ain ing a t home in Thomasville, Georgia.
Katherine B lackshear is teaching Home Economics in the college 
at Battle C reek , M ich igan .
Ethel D ent is rem ain ing a t home in  Douglas, Georgia.
Eleanor Dixson is teach ing in  her home town, G lennville, Georgia.
M arie  Parham  is teach ing a t Cottle, Georgia.
M ary  Beth P arrish  is teaching in  A uburndale , Florida.
*  *  *
From the papers w e have learned of the follow ing marriages 
which have occurred recen tly :
Elizabeth T easle y  w as m arried to Everette R . M cCorm ick of Cov­
ington, T enn ., on December 9th.
Z ackie C arm ack  w as m arried to H . L. N ipper of G rant, A labam a, 
during  the C hristm as H olidays.
Sara  Coachm an w as m arried to Russell H unter of Q uitm an, 
G eorgia, in  December.
A lin e  Futch w as m arried  to R alph  Layfield  in  A tlan ta , Georgia, 
on December 26th . T h ey  are a t home in  N ashville, Georgia.
E leanor T u rn e r  w as m arried  to Johnny W atk in s  in  the early  fall. 
T h ey  are  resid ing  in  S y lv an ia , G eorgia.
IV A  C H A N D LE R— '29.
T w e n ty -S e v e n
JOKES
FACULTY JOKES
Miss Gilmer enjoys citing and quoting 
the following example of absurd and 
incorrect interpretation of poetry:
A  small boy near Christmas time kept 
begging the teacher to let the class read 
the story about some one who ate a 
ribbon and it made him sick. It was only after persistent questioning 
that the bewildered teacher discovered that the child wanted to read 
“A Visit From St. Nicholas,” the particular lines which he had in 
mind being these:
“Away to the window I flew like a flash,
Tore open the shutters, and threw up the sash.”
She used so much make-up, he called her his powdered sugar.
Soph.: Dad, you are a lucky man. You won’t have to buy me 
any school books this semester; I’m taking all of last semester’s work 
over again.
Co-ed (to librarian) : I want that crew story by Ibanez. 
Librarian: What?
Co-ed: Yes, “The Four Oarsmen.”
* * *
And again, if all the frosh were placed end to end at a banquet, 
they would reach.
* * *
Maxine: W hat day is today?
Sue: Wednesday.
Maxine: M y goodness, I’m late.
*  *  *
Mr. Stokes: W ater consists of molecules.
Grace Holcombe: W ell Mr. Stokes, do fish eat molecules?
EMILY BURNEY—’33.
T wenty-Eight
IT IS TIME TO DECIDE 
W here You A re  Going to College.
THE GEORGIA STATE WOMANS COLLEGE AT 
VALDOSTA IS A STANDARD COLLEGE FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN AND OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL 
ADVANTAGES AT EXTREMELY LOW COST. 
THE IDEAL OF THE AUTHORITIES IS TO PRO' 
VIDE A COLLEGE EDUCATION OF SUCH EX' 
CELLENCE THAT THE WEALTHIEST CITIZEN 
OF GEORGIA CAN NOT BUY A BETTER FOR 
HIS DAUGHTER, AT A  COST SO LOW THAT 
ANY AMBITIOUS GIRL THOUGH SHE BE POOR 
CAN SECURE IT.
W rite  For A  Catalogue.
V I S I T  V I N S O N ’ S 
Meet Me a t—125 No. Patterson 
A GOOD DRUG STORE 
Quick D eliveries Phones, 245-246
Never Buy Before You Try 
F R I E D L A N D E R ’ S
Patterson Street and Hill Avenue
Valdosta’s P rem ier D epartment Store
RECEIVING NEW  SPRING DRESSES and COATS Daily
W. R. YOUL.ES g r o c e r y  c o m p a n y
Use Our Fresh  Roasted Coffee 
“A Good S afe  P lace to Buy Groceries”
LeFILES AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
North A sh ley S t. - Phone 160 
A Complete Service For Your Car 
P a rt  and M achine Shop
DANIEL ASHLEY PHARMACY 
Big L ittle Drug Store On the Corner 
W here You Are Always 
WELCOME!
P leasing You Keeps Us In Business 
THE BENSON COMPANY
PAUL BENSON, Manager
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
H. A B R A H A M S  
Jeweler
‘THE STORE OF QUALITY”
115 N. Ashley St. Valdosta, Georgia
GEORGIA POWER & LIGHT CO. 
Always At Your Service
We Deliver Anything to the College by 
Motorcycle Delivery
AT ANY HOUR—WE CALL IT FIVE'MINUTE SERVICE
YEARTY DRUG COMPANY 
Phones, 812-813
Gifts for A ll Occasions 
a t
T H O M P S O N  & G I R A R D I N  
Jew elers
120 No. Patterson St. Valdosta, Ga.
W. L. STEWART 
W h o l e s a l e  C a n d i e s
Baby Ruth, Milky W ay, Rations, Mounds, Hersheys, Peanut. 
Bars, Honest Square, Snickers, Golden Day, Cheese Crackers,  ^
Butterfinger, Jinks, Milk Shake, Honey Bar.
W e Thank You!
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Valdosta, Georgia
W here A ll Accounts A re Appreciated
Prompt Delivery—Phone 336
WHEN YOU W A N T  SOMETHING FROM THE DRUG 
STORE, PHONE 336, AN D SEE HOW PROMPT OUR 
DELIVERY SERVICE W O RKS FOR YOU!
BROOKWOOD PHARMACY
1312 North Patterson Street VALDOSTA, GEORGIA
J I T N E Y  J U N G L E
WHEN BUYING YOUR EATS W H Y NOT VISIT YOUR 
NEAREST JITNEY JUNGLE. W E CARRY THE BEST 
THAT C AN  BE HAD IN BOTH GROCERIES AND 
MEATS— Besides, you can Save a Nickle On a Quarter on 
Your Grocery Budget.
“Jitney Jungle Always Thanks You”
Compliments of 
A FRIEND
124 North Patterson Street
S U I T S U S
JERSEY MILK AND CREAM 
Quality Products
SERVICE DRUG COMPANY 
Hollingsworth’s and N unnally’s 
CANDIES 
PHONE 1300
MATHIS & YOUMANS COMPANY 
Pianos—Radios
AND
Everyth ing in Music
112 North Patterson Street VALDOSTA, GEORGIA
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE RITZ THEATRE
A dvantages of Laundry W ashing
No Bed Bugs—No Contagious Itch, Smallpox, Tuberculosis, 
Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever—No Clothes Worn by Washwoman 
—No Buttons Off Shirts.
NO DELAY IN DELIVERY, RAIN OR COLD!
S T A R  L A U N D R Y  
Phone 54
